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separateaccountare applied to purchaseor provide retirementor
other benefits].

* * *

Section4. Section406.2of the act, addedAugust24, 1963 (P. L.
1194), is amendedby addingat the endthereof,two new subsections
to read:

Section406.2. SeparateAccounts.—
* * *

(i) Any domesticlife insurancecompanywhich establishesoneor

more separateaccountspursuantto section 406.2 may amend its

charterto provide for special voting rights andproceduresfor the

ownersof variableannuitiesunder separateaccountrelating to in-ET
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vestmentpolicy, investmentadvisoryservicesandselectionof certified

public accountantsin relation to the administrationof the assetsin

anysuchseparateaccount

.

(j) Annuities authorizedby section 406.2shall not be subjectto

the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 748), as amended,known as “The

PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct,” or to regulationby the Pennsylvania

SecuritiesCommission.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thday of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 448

AN ACT

HB 2062

Creatinga Joint Legislative Air andWater Pollution Control and ConservationCom-
mittee, providing for the terms and appointmentof membersand for organization
of the committeeand employment of personnel,providrng for study of air and
waterpollution lawsandtheir enforcement,providmg for informationand assistance
from other agenciesof government,and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. (a) A joint legislative committeeto be known as the
Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution Control and Conservation
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Committeeis herebycreated.It shall consistof eighteenmembersof
the GeneralAssembly who shall serve without compensation,nine
of whom shall be appointedby the PresidentPro Temporeof the
Senate,five from amongthe majority party and four from among
the minority party, and nine of whom shall be appointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,five from amongthe major-
ity party and four from amongthe minority party.

(b) The term of eachmemberof the committeeshall runfrom the
dateof his appointmentuntil thirty daysafter the conveningof the
nextregular sessionof the GeneralAssembly in odd numberedyears
and until his successoris appointedandqualified. Appointmentsto
the committeeshall take effect thirty-one days after the convening
of each regular sessionof the General Assembly in odd numbered
years.Any vacancyhappeningin themembershipshallbefilled by the
appointingpower making the original appointmentfor the unexpired
term.

(c) The committeeshall organizeas soonasmay be after the ap-
pointmentof membersthirty-one days after the conveningof each
regular sessionof the GeneralAssembly in odd numberedyears,at
the call of the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,by electinga
chairman,vice-chairmanand a secretary.The secretaryneednot be
amemberof the committee.

Section2. Thecommitteeshallhavepower andits duty shallbe:
(1) To conductcontinuing studiesof air andwaterpollution laws

and recommendneededchangesto the GeneralAssembly;and
(2) To conductcontinuing studiesof the enforcementof air and

waterpollution laws, and in conjunctionwith suchstudiesto make
necessarytrips to various sections of the Commonwealthto hold
hearingsandhearcomplaints.

(3) To conductcontinuing studiesas to the mannerandeffective-
nessof restorationwork beingconductedby the variousStatedepart-
mentswith Federaland Statefundsincluding the 1967 five hundred
million dollar conservationbond issue.

(4) To conductcontinuing studiesof mining practices,including
but not limited to deepmining, strip mining, openpit mining and
quarrying.

(5) To conductcontinuingstudiesof reclamationof minedout land,
removal of scarstherefrom and reclamationof land devastatedby
mining operations.

(6) To conductcontinuing studiesof all mining laws and all laws
pertainingto reclamationof landswhich havehadmining operations
conductedthereon.

(7) To hold hearingsandreceivecomplaintsrelatingto all or anyof
theabovesubjectsof study.

Section3. The committeeshallhavepower to employ and fix the
compensationof suchexperts,stenographers,andassistantsas may
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be deemednecessaryto carryout thework of the committee,but due
diligenceshallbe exercisedby the committeeto enlistsuch voluntary
assistanceas may be availablefrom citizens,researchorganizations,
andotheragenciesin Pennsylvaniaor elsewhere,generallyrecognized
as qualified to aid the committeewith information as to existing
conditionsor ~advise as to possibilitiesin correctingexistingcondi-
tionspertainingto air andwaterpollution. The LegislativeReference
Bureauand otheragenciesof the Commonwealthshallgive thecom-
mittee, on request,suchinformationandassistanceasmaybe reason-
ably accessible.

Section4. The sum of twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000),or
as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyspecifically appro-
priatedfrom the GeneralFund to the JointLegislativeAir andWater
Pollution Control and ConservationCommitteefor the fiscal yearbe-
ginningJuly 1, 1967 for the paymentof the expensesof the members
of the committee,for the compensationandexpensesof the secretary
and other appointeesof the committee, for postage,supplies,tele-
phone, telegraph,rent andmiscellaneousexpenses,andgenerallyfor
the purposeof carryinginto effect the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The 19th dayof January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 449

AN ACT

HB 1113

Providing temporarily for the regulationand licensing of rain-making activities;
creating2 a WeatherModification Board within the Departmentof Agriculture
anddefiningits powersandduties; imposingpowersanddutieson theDepartment
of Agriculture andcertain other State agencies;andproviding penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Declaration of Policy.—The public interest, health,
safety, welfare andnecessityrequire that scientific experimentation
in the field of artificial nucleation,and that scientific efforts to de-
velop and increasenatural precipitationof rain, snow,moisture, or
water in any form containedin the atmosphere,within the State,be
encouragedin order to develop, conserve,and protect the natural
water resourcesof the Stateand to safeguardlife andproperty.

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act—
(1) “Board” meansthe WeatherModification Board.

i “advice” in original.2”anAdvisory Committeeon Cloud Seeding”in original.


